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These Are

Kodak Days
Wc can sell you any-

thing In the Camera line
and teach you how to use
them.

THE GRIFRNART STUDIO
ioo Wyoming Avenue.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

c Per
ji&c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Delivered
Jlj-J'- 7 Adam Avenue.

DR. A. A. UNDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

ORlce Hours 11 to 12 a. m
'2 to 4 p. m

At Ilcaidenco 7 to 8 p. m
O.lco-2- 10 Conneli Ilulldlng. Ilenldonco

210 South Main Aenue.

tEELEY cure
lior, Drue nnd Tobnoco Dlaens.
I free, THB KI'i'LUY INSTITUTE.

lladUon Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

inton Transfer Co.,
rilUOIl J. KBUNAN, Manazer.

Ilnsrcntru direct from residence to
ouy part of tlia United States.

ic 109 Lncka. Ave. Phone 525

We Da All Kinds
Of 5tarcli Work ....

equal to new. Collars, cuffs
and shirts aro Riven either
gloss or domestic finish,
and tho edges of your collars
and cuffs nro finished so they
will not scratch,

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
Tim"

je8 Penn Avenue. A. . WARHAN.
j. 0

STATE BAR ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting Will Be Held This
Year at Wilkes-Bnrr- e.

The fifth annual meeting; of th"
Pennsylvania 13ar association will bo
held at Hotel Sterling, in Wilkes-Barr- c,

July C ana 7. William A. Wilcox, of
Scranton, is chairman of the commit-
tee in charge of the meeting. Hon.
Stanley Woodward, president Judge of
Luzerne county, Is president of tho
association this year. Everett Warren,
of this city, is chairman of the com-
mittee on membership.

Tho exercises, commencing Thursday,
July G, will consist of an address by
the president, reports of several com-
mitters, including a special committee
on "Constitutional Prohibition of Spe-
cial legislation," of which James II.
Torroy, of this city, is chairman; an
nddress by Hon. James T. Mitchell, of
the Supremo court, on "Fidelity to
Court nnd Client In Criminal Cases;"
an address by Hon. William P. Horn-blowe- r,

of Now York city, on "Some
Legal Problems of the Twentieth Cen-
tury."

Mr. Hornblower, it will be remem-
bered, was tho gentleman named by
President Cleveland as a member of
the Supreme court, whose confirmation
was blocked by Senator David IJ. Hill.
This meeting will be of special inter-
est to tho members of the bar In this
section of the state on account of tho
convenience of attendance.

Applications for membership will bo
furnished by Mr. Wilcox or Mr. War-
ren. It is expected that a large pro-
portion of tho bar of this county will
avail themselves of the opportunity of
attending the sessions of this conven-
tion.

Perhaps the nleasantest feature of
the convention will be the banquet to
be hold on the evening of July 7, at
Hotel Sterling, which will bo presided
over by Hon. Stanley Woodward.

FELL TOWNSHIP CONTEST.

Eight Out of Sixty-Tw- o Votes Were
Found to Be Bad.

Eight bad votes wero unearthed in
tho examination of sixty-tw- o witnesses
in the Fell township election contest.

John J. White and Albert Thompson
received unproper assistance In prepar-
ing their ballots; David Harrison nnd
James Curley voted on defective aff-
idavits; John Qulnn was neither a citi-
zen nor taxpayer; Steve Overly voted
without being naturalized; William
Evans paid no tax, and John J. White
was not properly naturalized.

June Weddings.
Perfect Wedding Invitations.
Cards nnd announcements engrossed.
Our work Is of the best.
Get prices and samples.
Can furnish at short notice.

Prendcrgrast & Getpel,
207 Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Look for the Union Label
when you buy clothing. You will pay
no more for union-mad- e clothing than
for tho cheap stuff made In sweat
shops. All our goods bear tho union
label. Richards, Wirth & Lewis,

320 Lackawanna avenue.

Cool Stuff.
Is what you want those hot days and
Boyle & Mucklow's is tho place to get
It. An elegant line of light weight and
skeleton serges to select from at sur-
prisingly low prices.

416 Lackawanna, avenue.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

A Card,
We. the undersigned, do hereby ngrca

to refund tho money on a nt bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar if t
falls to euro your cough or cold. We also
cuuranteo a buttle, to prove satis-
factory or money refunded. J. O. Hone &
Son, Dunmore, Pa.; John i Donahue,
Scranton, Fa.

CARPENTERS HAVE

TAKENACONTRACT

WILL ERECT A LARGE BUILD-

ING FOR EDWARD R. FARR.

No Chnngo In the Strike Situation
Yesterday Meetings That Wero

Held Last Night by Those Inter-

ested in the Piescnt Trouble Car-

penters Report That Several Con-

tractors Not In the Builders' Ex-

change Have Granted tho Demand.

Business Men Are Becoming In-

terested.

Another day has pasted and no mate-ila- l
change in the strike situation oc-

curred. Several Incidental events,
ofhowever, transpired which have a bear-

ing thereupon.
Two of tho master tinners, viz: J. J.

Howley and T. P. Leonard, who had
signified their Intention of granting the
niles presented by the union of Amal-
gamated Sheet Me-tn- l Workers yester-
day refused to sign the formal agree-
ment nnd tho men who had gone to
work then went out.

C. K, Battln, the other master tin-
ner who had offered to grant tho de-

mands Thursday night, feigned the
agreement yesterday morning. Ho
also went a step further and granted
the plumbers working for him the
oluht hour day, 'he wages remaining
the .ame as for the nine hour day.
which Is $3. He gave as his reason
for doing so that all his union work-
men might ns well have the same
hours under the circumstances.

Though closo watch was kept, the
arrival of non-unio- n men wns not re-

ported. Also, so far as was Investi-
gated, no non-unio- n men had as yet
been employed.

HAVE TAKEN A CONTRACT.
The first contract work under the

new rules to be done by the carpenters
themselves was lot and begun yester-
day morning. The building Is a large
double, three-stor- y frame store and
dwelling to be erected on the site of
the Farr fire, which occurred Inst win-
ter. Edward P.. Farr let the con-
tract and David Wllllanis and David
Evans, both skilled carpenters, took
the work. Fceney &. Williams, archi-
tects, drew up the plan?.

Twelve carpenters nnd four lathers
joined the unions yesterday and several
more have filed applications. These
men were not nerotoiore auiea wim
the unions.

A plasterer working on the building
which Master Car Builder Canfleld nnd
his force of clerks at tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western car shops
will occupy as an olllce, quit yesterday,
though a non-unio- n man and filed his
application to Join the union.

It wns reported at carpenters' head-
quarters that several contractors and
members of the exchange granted the
demand yesterday and about forty
more men were given work.

MEETINGS LAST NIGHT.
Bricklayers' union. No. IS, and

Lathers' union, No. S51, held meetings
last night. Almost every member of
each union was present nnd the matter
of uniting In support of the carpenters,
tinsmiths and plasterers now out was
given particular consideration. The
decision reached by each union is fav-
orable nlong tho above lines, though
the bricklayers will hold a special
meeting next week to further consider
the matter.

Sunday morning at 0 o'clock the spe-

cial meeting of tho Building Trades
council will be held. At this meet-
ing reports from the representatives
of the allied unions of the council will
'e made. On those reports will be

based an action which will open up a
new nnd perhaps very aggressive
method of procedure next week.

Roll call was held yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock for tho union men now
out. The work which followed was
but a repetition of tho first day.

The members of the unions affected
nil appeared to be diking a pleasant
view and were even more enthusiastic
than tho day before. In accordance
with tho policy adopted at the outset,
the men did not remain along nbout
headquarters, but wherever a group
was noticed they wore orderly and very
guarded In their remarks.

WILL HAVE ROLL CALL.
Regularly hereafter the tinsmiths

and carpenters will have roll call In
the morning and the plasterers In tho
afternoon until a settlement ensues.

At the Builders' exchange! everything
was reported to be ns usual. No over-
tures had been made from them and
they had received none.

It was rumored that a mass moot-
ing of prominent business men had
been held to consider the matter, wilh
a view of adopting resolutions urging
an amlt.ablo settlement of tho dlfllculty.

A ri eminent merchant who It was
said was a party to the nbovo was
seen and he denied that such a thing
was ever talked of so far as ho was
personally aware. He expressed him-
self, however, as being favorable to
such a step and would do all ho could
to further tho purpose of such a meet-
ing.

The master plumbers held a meeting
In tho Building Exchange rooms last
night, but only considered routine
matters. It was given out by them
that tho "strike" question was not In
any manner for consideration. Car-
penters' union, No. 563, also met last
night in regular session. Nothing im-
portant occurred.

Some very important meetings will
bo held tonight by tho unions affiliated
with tho Building Trades council and
liable to bo affected by the general
tie-u- Tho question of uniting in sup-
port f.f the unions now out will be
considered and a decision reached.

UNION MEETINGS.
Unions Nos. 118 nnd 218 of the Jour-

neymen Painters, will meet In Joint
session at Fuller's hall, 400 Lackawan-
na avenue, at 8 o'clock.

Plumbfis' union, No. 90, will meet
in Industrial hall on Spruce street at
& o'clock.

Stone Masons' union. No. 32, will
meet In M'orklngmen's hall, South
Scranton.

Stone Cutters' union, No. 10, will
meet In Cassesse's hall on Lackawanna
avenue.

Wood Workers' union, No. 28, will
meet at 400 Lackawanna avenue and
nt tho same place a meeting of the
Steam Fitters' union will bo held.

j'lie Carpenters' unions hero and nt
Taylor will meet once a week until
a settlement occurs.

Last Night of tho Fair.
Tonight tho firemen's fair will come

to a close at tho armory. The special
features will be a cake walk and the
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attendance of delegations from tho
county flro companies. Twelve colored
couples have been engaged for tho cako
walk.

THEY WANT HIM REMOVED.

Veterans Object to the Present Com-

missioner of Pensions.
At a meeting of Ezra Orlllln post,

Grand Army of tho Hcpubtlc, hold Inst
night, the following resolutions wero
adopted:

Unsolved, Thnt Lieutenant Ezra S.
Grlflln post, 139, Grand Army of the
ltepubllc, Department of Pennsylvania,
Scranton, Pennsylvania, emphatically
disapproves the administration of tho
commissioner of pensions, and respect-
fully demands that tho existing laws
bo observed und enforced In tho spirit
and In the letter thetcof, as determined
by congress nnd the delegates of this
post to the approaching encampment of
the Department of Pennsylvania, are
hereby Instructed and directed to vote
for u demand by the encampment

tho Department of Pennsylvania, for
the removal of the commissioner of
pensions.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions, signed by tho commander nnd
the adjutant, be forwarded to Presi-
dent MclClnley and to the several com-
manders of departments of the Grand
Army of tho Republic.

KILLED BY TROLLEY CAR

John Mead, of West Avocn, Run
Down Last Night Near His

Home nnd Fatally Injured.

John Mead, aged 35 years, of West
Avoca, was run down and killed bv a
tiolloy car on the Scranton and Pitts-to- n

line In Avoca about 11 o'clock last
nlglu.

Tho accident occurred near No. 13

switch, which Is about on the dividing
line betweon Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties. The victim was a watchman
employed at the Hillside Coal and Iron
company's new shaft below Avoca nnd
was on his way home for supper, It Is

supposed, when the accident occurred.
He was badly cut up by tho wheels
and died before a doctor could be sum
moned.

Tho deceased Is a widower and was
formerly a foreman for the Hillside
company.

Waller Roat was motorman of the
car and John Gibblo conductor.

SPECIAL SESSION CALLED.

The Common Council Is to Meet
Monday Night.

Chairman Keller of common council
has called a special session of that body
for Monday night. It Is to be for
the transaction of general business,
but the special reason for calling It is
to pass tho asphalt repair appropria-
tion ordinance.

A census of the council made yester-
day showed fifteen votes in favor of
passing the measure over the mayor's
veto.

SCRANTONIANS WILL ASSIST.

Major Millar and Captain Atherton
Receive a Signal Distinction.

Brigadier General J. P. S. Gobln, who
has been selected to conduct the In-

spection at the Chester Military Acad-
emy next Friday, has Invited Major
W. S. Millar, the brigade Inspector,
and Captain D. B. Atherton, adjutant
of the Eleventh regiment, to accompany
him and assist in tho Inspection.

Captnln Atherton's son is a student
at the academy.

COMMENCEMENT AT HARFORD.

The Exercises Will Be Conducted on
Monday.

Tho veterans at large aro Invited to
nttcnel the commencement exercises at
the Soldiers' Orphan school at Harford
on Monday.

The train will leave the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western station at 9
In the morning, returning at 8 o'clock.
It Is a most interesting occasion, and
the people who are privileged to attend
will enjoy a rare treat.

ONE OF HIS RIBS FRACTURED.

Conductor John. Granacher Injured
in the Car Barn.

Conductor John Granacher, of Wash-
burn anil Drinker car, No, 305, had one
of his ribs fractured yesterday morn-
ing in the car barn.

Ho stepped on the fender of the car
to manipulate the trolley when tho
chains holding tho fender broke.throw-In- g

him into the pit, a distance of six
feet.

ALDERMAN ROBERTS RESIGNS.

th Is Given as the Reason
for His Action.

Alderman L. N. Roberts, of tho Sec-on- d

ward, bus resigned. 13

given as the cause.
Otto D. Myers. It Is reported, is to bo

Alderman Roberts' successor.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, Ec.

Beecham's Pills for 3tomach and liver
ills.

Jersey Peas
Extra Fancy.SOca peck.
500 Quarts Berries, 7c

to 10c.

Finest Creamery Butter
received daily, 3 and S-l- b.

boxes, 22c lb. Full grass
flavor, yellow as gold,
gilt edge, Al.

Dressed Turkeys and
Chickens 15c, worth 30c.

Potted Ham 10c.
Fruit Syrups 25c bottle.
Ginger Ale, finest, 10c

bottle, $1.00 dozen.

E. G. Courses!

SCRANTON ALMOST

LOST CONVENTION

FIREMEN TOOK UMBRAGE AT

ACTIONS OF CITY OFFICIALS.

Councils' Donation of 8100 to the
Convention Fund nnd Mayor

Molr's Dismissal of Chief Hickey
Wero Regarded as Slights to tho

Stato Association and Its Execu-

tive Coniraltteo Came Here Yester-

day About Fully Determined to

Change the Convention City.

How close Scranton ri.ino to losing
the big convention of the State Fire-
men's association only developed yes-
terday, when tho executive nnd law
committees held their annual session
In this city.

The executive committee has power
vested In It to change tho ednvontlon
place at any reasonable time beforo the
late set for the sessions, if in Its Judg-
ment th" city selected for tho conven-
tion is, for any reason, undesirable ns
a convention place.

Scranton only captured the conven-
tion through tho superior campaigning
of Its represcntatlcs at the Allcntown
convention, tho best Judgment of tho
majority of the delegates being thnt
some western city should have tho
honor nt this time.

In consideration cf this fact, the ex-

ecutive committee expected that Scran-
ton would be especially appreciative of
tho distinction, and that tho city off-
icials nnd citizens generally would nt
least refrain from anything that would
Indicate the contrary.

PROSPECTS NOT GLOWING.
The action of the councils in appro-

priating only $11)0 for tho convention
fund, ns against $3,000 nnd J3,CX), ap-
propriated by other cities, followed by
the dismissal of Chief P. J. tllckey and
the appointment in his stead of a man
who wns not a member of tho state
association llllcd tho executive commit-
tee with the Idea thut Scranton was
disposed to turn a cold shoulder on the
convention, and after considerable cor-
respondence between the leading off-
icers It was decided to hold tho annual
meeting of tho Joint committees early
and make a ehange In the convention
city unless some good reasons were ad-
vanced against It.

A call was Issued for May 18, but
the death of State Treasurer John
Sllngluff, who was killed In the Exeter
wreck, caused a postponement. Yes-tetd-

they got together In this city
and discussed tho question at length.
The turn-dow- n given Hickey
In the midst of the convention ar-
rangements was the particular griev-
ance of which they complained. This
thing alone caused a jchange In the
place of holding tho Ohio convention
this year. Chief Hlckey's personal
popularity among tho state firemen was
responsible more than anything else
for the success of the campaign for
Scranton and his dismissal was viewed
in tho light of a direct slight on the
state association.

Tho firemen, especially thelnduentlnl
men of tho stato association, aro an
Independent, haughty set of men, and
they are not slow to declare them-
selves.

NO SLIGHT INTENDED.
Ex-Chi- ef Hickey realized this and

was prepared to deal with tho crisis.
As soon as the question was intro-
duced and before the discussion could
be started, he took tho floor nnd In
one of his stirring speeches demanded
that the matter be dropped then and
there. Nothing that had been done
by the city officials, he said, was in-
tended as a alight on tho convention.

Whatever had occurred to cause this
suspicion was due solely to local
causes. Scranton wanted tho conven-
tion, the firemen are making big pre-
parations for it and when it comes it
will find everything harmonious and a
big time awaiting It.

Mr. Hlckey's speech had the desired
euect. There were some comments
nnd pointed inquiries, but the "big fel-
low's" tact suppressed tho threatened
storm and finally it died away and
tho committee took up other business.
One of tho state oltlcurs said after the
meeting: "If Hickey hadn't spragged
It the convention would have gone to
some other city sure as shooting."

Tho meeting was held In the St.
Charles. Those In attendance wero
President Charles H. Colin, of Allen-tow- n;

Vice-Preside- nt B. Frank Kauff-ma- n.

of Columbia; Recording Secre-
tary W. W. Wunder, of Reading; Ex-
ecutive Committeemen Gilbert Groen- -
nerg, or Huntington; P. J. Hickey, of
hcranton; Abe Lacy, of Philadelphia;
Samuel Smith, of Norrlstown; Law
e. omnutteemen George Nalllnger, of
Philadelphia; A. L. Relchonbach, of
Allcntown: I. A. Hahne, of Lock
Haven: Transportation Committeemen
F. B. Bosch, of Philadelphia; Lcyshon
Thomas, of Norrlstown; Topic Com-
mitteeman S. C. Scrkolmnn, of Bethle-
hem.

THE INSURANCE TAX.
Tho law committee reported on tho

successful fight it mado in tho last leg-
islature to save tho law of 1895, ap-
propriating one-ha- lf of one per cent, of
the two per cent, tax on foreign flro
insurances, to the Firemen's Relief as-
sociation, nnd presented a resolution,
which the meeting adopted, thanking
tho governor and legislators who stood
by them in their tight.

A. L. Relchonbach, of Allcntown, was
elected treasurer to illl the vacancy
caused by tho death of Mr. SUnghuff.
A resolution of thanks to the local Fire-
men's Relief association was passed,
and much routine business transacted.

In the evening the visitors were ban-quett-

at the St. Charles by the local
Firemen's Relief association. Chief
Hickey presided and Mr. Relchonbach
was toastmaster. Speeches were made
by these two and by President Cohn,
D. J. Newman, Emll Bonn. and others.

Following the banquet the visitors
were escorted to tho firemen's fair,
where they were given further enter-
tainment. District Chief Nalllnger, of
Philadelphia, won the coal trumpet do
nated by Colonel Ripple. Tho visitors
bought up all tho remaining chances
nnd the article was chanced oft forth-
with.

Secretary Wunder stated to a Tri-
bune reporter that from the Inquiries
he Is receiving from nil over tho state
he Is satisfied that this year's conven-
tion will bo the largest In tho hlstury
of the association.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tholr
rlULDllEN WHILE TEETHINO WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS, It SOOTHES tho
CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS
till PAfN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
la tho bout remedy for DIAUIUIOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Ii suro und uak fur "Mrs, Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," und tuko no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

ELKS AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

Defeat Bowlers from West End
Wheelmen Last Night.

Tho West End Wheelmen of Wilkes-Bnrr- e

nnd the Elk Bowling club played
tho first three games of a series of six
games on tho Elks' alleys last night.
Tho game was very listless, ns the
weather wns too warm. None of tho
scores in the three games were very
high, being as follows:
Eik- s-

I'lrst gatno K.9

Second gamo ECfl

Third game

Total SCSI

Went End Wheelmen
First gnmo &S

Second eh mo M3

Third game 7C4

Total 2'M

Highest Individual score, Elks, Whar-
ton, 1S7; highest nvcrnge score, Elks,
Whnrton, 16."; highest Individual score,
West End Wheelmen. Dr. Hull, 1M; high-es- t

nvornce score, Went End Wheelmen,
Dr. Hull, 135.

The next game will be played In
Wilkes-Barr- e.

CROWD FAR TOO LARGE.

Impossible for Any One to See the
Acts Presented nt the Wallace

Circus Last Night Thous-

ands Without Seats.

The men who run the Wallace circus
had their own troubles last night. It
was trouble of their own making nnd
they seemed rather pleased than oth-
erwise to have It on band.

Sixty-liv- e hundred persons are sup-
posed to find seating capacity In the
main tent, but last night 8,500 tickets
were sold nnd then the circus people
t.ied tlu Impossible feat of caring for
?,000 pel tons In tho space usually re-

served for the chnrlot and running
races.

They did not come within gun shot
Jls lance of success. They did not ex-tor- t.

to
Tho attaches of tho show spread hay

nnd straw on the race trnck and told
those who wore unable to find seats
to make themselves as comfortable as
they could squatting on the ground.

They did not squat for long.
Whenever a good act was on In either

of the two rings or on the stage the
crowd without seats stood up ten and
llftcen deep around that particular
spot. Those In the lower tiers of seats
could see nothing and were compelled
to Join the crowd on tho race track
until more than half those present be-cii-

a swaying, pushing mob tho
circus roople wore utterly unable to
control.

No one could catch more than a
glimpse now and then of tho really
fine acts presented. In the afternoon
tho crowd was more In proportion to
the accommodations of the tent and
the performance wns greatly enjoyed
by nil who saw it.

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal.,
says: "During my brother's late sick-
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only
remedy that gave him any reief."
Many others have testified to the
prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords. For sale by all drug-
gists; Matthew Bros, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

Now line Wash Skirts, at F. L.
Crane's.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 6c.

Low Shoes

at Lower Prices
This U what a gocd many people have

been waiting for. Our regular monthly
cut-dow- n In tho prices of all sorts of
shoes the harvest time for shrewd shop-
pers. You'll find this out when you get
here.

SALF STARTS TODAY.
LADIES' LOW SHOES, former-l- v

sold at Jl.W, black or tan color. AOr
To closo out UVL.

LADIES' TAN VESTING TOP.
formerly sold at $2.00, Oxfords, 89cgood style. To closo out

MISSUS' TAN OXFOItDS AND
STRAP TIES, formerly sold at 55cJl.-- S. To closo out

Come early and you will get your
s'ze.

410 Spruce Street.

f0 PLATES Rfs2.

kj!?Et

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15, u, $8 and $5.
Our. price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge $10, $sand$.j.
Our price, $5, $4 and SI. 50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., ?,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Elmwood Hall
Elm hurst, Pa.

v Formerly Motel Klmhurst,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel has ben remodels! nnd refitted

throughout and will open U Uoori June 14,
For rates, etc, call on or uddren

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, RA,

Look for the Union Label,
the emblem of good workmanship. All
our clothing boars tho label of the
United Garment Workers' union of
America.

Richards, Wlrth & Iwls,
32G Lackawanna avenue.

pecial Offer

UK T1IK

AMERICAN LADY

CORSET CO.

Good for 10 Days Only

Cut out this space and use
it as a coupon. It's worth
ioc, aud will be received as
cash to the amount of ioc on
each purchase of one of these
popular Corsets on the fol-

lowing dates from the ist
to the ioth day of June.

The American Lady
Corsets are just a little
better than the best.

The Traders

National

Capital $200,099,

Surplus 75, 000,

Letters ot Credit for
Travelers, available all
over Eiirope.

V'e solicit accounts from firms, In-

dividuals nnd corporations.
F L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

Pickerel Rods

NEW LOT JUST IN
Removed toFELTOH'S, 119 Penn Ave.

liS
SOLE COMFORTERS

Choice Line Plain and Fancy Hose
at 25c and 50c the pair.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
IStilldliie.

Jermyn

5 1 c 1

JM
S

a'

fit;
fl!

fm--
Darken Our Doorway

with your presence when you want to
darken your own doorway, or anything
else, with Paints of Finn Quality. Wo
have everything In tho lino nt Paints,
Oils, Dry Colors, While Loads, Varnishes,
etc. Also tho right kind of brushes to
apply them with.

All those paints nro nt IiIrIi grade nnd
of groat Instlug eiuulltlos. Those for use
outside will stand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

umiiemimuiillllllllliilEllilllllliilt!
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5 nana x Payne s
5
3 We Aro (Showing n Spiolul 5
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In Ksva tliilo I'our-ln-llnn- di

nnd l'iifl'4.

5 HAND & PAYNE, "ON
SQUARIi."

TUB S

;j 3(M Washington A"e. 5
Bi:ciiii:isni:itiii!i3isEiii2!!iiM(iS

PIERCE'S IARE
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE,

3
H-.-f--

4-- "ECONOMY IS THe EAST CHft
f- - OP OLD AQE."

B--
X

ivent
Is Our Great

Mldseason Bargain Sale.

--fEverything Imaginable for the f
comforts of betne during the sum -
mer months Is hero awaiting your t-

lmpcctlon and selection, ns It will
follow, since no reasoning sl.onper
In need of anything In our vuif ous
departments could reslst the fas-

cinating llsurcs of our abundant
array, whose name Is legion.

Tho following uie a ft;w speci-
mens:

X

Solid oak. charcoal illned Ico
chohts and refrigerators, et9 ORupwards from p.yo

Nlrely enameled Iron bed, nil sizes
vlth brass vasos cm iio.sts, com.
lilrto with woven wire C,4 to
Hiring 5".VO

All styles, sizes and finish of
pnrcii mill Inwn settees bo- - JOp
glniilng at yw

Folding ennip stools nnd 29cchairs, lllc. and

1 8 1 Ufa

ilrfSI5 !
f 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ava.

4 .f -

This T01let Set

At !vJa$ J
Is the best bargain ever offer
ed iu the city for the money

BUY ONfi OF OUR

Plates
Dewey 75'

t-

J. WEICHEL.
132 Wyoming Avenue.

IL01Y OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Maridla!, Strait, Ssmtu P.i

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


